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1 Shall we pray. Heavenly Father, we thank You for Your Word of Life, which has been vindicated
in this hour, though It has been turned down repeatedly, until Itâ€™s been narrowed to the place
where the ark holding eight people is once more in view; very, very, small percentage. We donâ€™t
know if it will be even as many as five thousand people standing here, Lord, to be changed in
immortality, which weâ€™re not concerned about. But we are concerned, Lord, about Your
Presence at this point, Elohim Himself is here bringing all things unto the feet of Jesus who, would in
a future time, will turn all things back to the Father. And we are being readied by God Himself, Pillar
of Fire, to lead us into the Millennium.  
 
      All these things, Lord, we know by absolute truth and vindication which passes and surpasses
reasoning, and weâ€™re glad, Lord, because that we could never reason the thing out. Weâ€™d
only fall back and days which have gone by weâ€™d be in even worse shape than ever. But
weâ€™re standing on a revelation, Lord, and weâ€™re grateful that it has been proven to becoming
from You. Now, help us in our further studies this morning Lord, as we go into what Bro. Branham
said concerning the seed of discrepancy. We give You the glory in Jesusâ€™ Name. Amen.  
 
      You may be seated.

2 Now this would be number nine of the â€œSeed of Discrepancyâ€•. When Bro. Branham chose
this title, wherein he desired to speak of and affirm the reality of existing human, (And I have no
other choice but to use the word â€˜humanâ€™.) entities or persons, who are definitely a departure
from the original two children of God, Adam and Eve, he went to Matthew 13, wherein Jesus himself
refers to Adam and Eve, and their own progeny and true descendents, as children of God by
Godâ€™s Own sowing and another group, who are called the children of the devil, or the seed and
the sowing of the devil.

3 Now in there, youâ€™ll notice that I have interjected Adam and Eve in the parable. And the
reason I do that is because Jesus himself, in John 6 and mostly in John 8, and later weâ€™ll read in
Romans 9, that the original sowing of God was Adam and Eve, and they were to multiply, to
propagate, and to replenish the earth. And these would be the children of God, which God actually
was their Sower or their Source. You can find that in Genesis, where It says, â€œGod breathed into
Adam the breath of lives.â€• [Gen 2:7] And you notice that Adam was already a spirit-being with
Eve, and they were one spirit united together. And then, now, itâ€™s in this one body.  
 
      And youâ€™ll notice It says that, â€œHe breathed into Adam the breath of lives and man
became a living soul.â€• So, what youâ€™re seeing here is actually the propagation of God by
Godâ€™s Own Soul, or Godâ€™s Own Life being imparted to Adam in order that the sowing of
Godâ€¦ And itâ€™s very definite because Jesus interpreted the parable, that there are definitely
children of God, and there are definitely children of the devil.

4 Now, letâ€™s just keep going on. I wanted to let you know because, if you read chapter 13, you
wonâ€™t find Adam and Eve there. But the point is: who do you find there, if you donâ€™t find
Adam and Eve? See, you justâ€¦ Youâ€™ve got to go back to Genesis, where the sowing was. 
 
      Now the field wherein both seeds (Thatâ€™s the seed of God and the seed of Satan.) are sown
in is the field of God, and God alone. Now, notice; it was the field of God. God sowed in it. An
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enemy came by in the same field; he sowed. Now youâ€™ve got to just take it as it is written. This
field is called by Paul, in 1 Corinthians, â€˜Godâ€™s husbandryâ€™. He said, â€œYou are
Godâ€™s husbandryâ€™, or you are Godâ€™s field of planting.â€• [1 Cor 3:9] So therefore, God
has planted in the time of Paul. He has His very Own children.  
 
      Now, thus, it is clearly seen that two different seeds from two different sources (one called God
and one called the enemy of God or the devil or Satan or the deceiver, the serpent; call him what
you want) have been sown in a common field that belongs to God. And this field has now yielded,
and continues to yield, two species or two kinds of children from two different sources. Thatâ€™s
right.

5 Now, since Jesus explained his parable there is no longer any problem with the evident truth of
where these two seeds actually came from and how they came. Let us face it; both Adam and Eve
were the seed or children of God and were called seed on the basis of propagation: first of all,
propagated from God, and then theyâ€™re going to propagate. And remember; the life is in the
seed. Adam and Eve both have the same life and were of one species and could, in mating,
produce nothing but replications or images of their own selves, (Yes) of the original and God
produced cells. Thatâ€™s all they could produce.  
 
      Left to them, they would produce themselves exactly and, thereby, reproducing the children of
God because God breathed into Adam the breath of lives. And so, therefore, the lives that would
come down would be in seed form and would be a portion of the Holy Spirit or the life of God
Himself, as Bro. Branham said, â€œGod did not simply breath a breath; it was the Holy Spirit.â€•
Anybody would know that, unless you want to, you know, fall away from the truth. 
 
      So, Adam and Eve both have the same life and were of one species. Pigs bring forth pigs; dogs
bring forth dogs; hens bring forth hens; horses bring forth horses; God will bring forth children of
God. And I donâ€™t care how He does it. But weâ€™re told how He does it, and weâ€™re into it.

6 So, Adam and Eve both had the same life and were of one species, the God species, and could
in mating produce nothing but replications or images of their own original and God produced selves.
But the woman does not carry seed, even though she herself is a seed. The woman is a field of
which the seed is buried for a period of about nine months, and then, she gives birth to the body that
was blue-printed within the seed, though the seed itself, the covering (you want to call it that) is a
matter of a substance, but the life inside is a genetic pattern. And the genetic pattern is a God
pattern that came from God and is a part of God.  
 
      Thatâ€™s why you can find that every place in the Bible you read: God has eyes, He has ears,
He has a nose, He has arms, He has legs. Heâ€™s even got stomach that gets upset with; people
make Him vomit or just about. He has a heart. He has a soul. Like Bro. Branham said, â€œGod was
the first man.â€• Of course, thatâ€™s a statement of an intimation. Jesus the second; Adam the
third and weâ€™ve been brought on down. Because God said in Adam, rather, in Jesus, he said,
â€œIâ€™ve begun my generations in you.â€• Thatâ€™s why Paul said weâ€™re all in Christ, and
we went into that.

7 Now, Adam was also a field in that he carried seed. But that seed could not bring forth outside
the woman. So, we get what Paul says about that in 1 Corinthians 11, so that we are on the proper
scriptural understanding. And It says in verses 8-12: 
 
(8)        For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. (That goes right back to the
Book of Genesisâ€”perfectly correct.) 
 
(9)        Neither was the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man. (Thatâ€™s where
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the life was. See?) 
 
(10)      (Now) for this cause ought the woman to have (Thatâ€™s a sign of authority.) on her head
because of the (messengers). 
 
(11)      Neverthelessâ€¦ 
 
      I wish that wasnâ€™t in there. Thatâ€™s an interpolation which goes into a spiritual
understanding of why woman cannot cut their hair. So, we could read this over again. 
 
(8)        For the man is not of the woman; but the woman of the man. 
 
(9)        Neither was the man created for the woman; but the woman for the man. 
 
(11)      Nevertheless neither is the man without the woman, neither the woman without the man, in
the Lord.  
 
(12)      For as the woman is of the man, even so is the man also by the woman; but all things of
God. 
 
      Now this is the way God laid it out: the original of God bringing forth His children. He did it in this
particular way. All right.

8 Now in the original plan of God we find Paul speaking of seed, producing or developing into
bodies. So, this is 1 Corinthians 15 on the Resurrection, but donâ€™t let that bounce you around.
Heâ€™s absolutely giving you some truth here, regardless of genetic truth, and he says here in 1
Cor 15:35-39: 
 
(35)      But some man will say, How are the dead raised up? and with what body do they come? 
 
(36)      Thou fool, that which thou sowest is not quickened, except it die: 
 
(37)      And that which thou sowest, thou sowest not that body that shall be, but (a) bare grain, it
may chance of wheat, or of some other grain. 
 
      Now, thatâ€™s the way a woman gets pregnant. The man does not sow in the womb of the
woman, a body. Thereâ€™s no way. Itâ€™s an infinitesimal little tiny sperm that youâ€™ve got to
put under a high powered microscope to see, and though the ovum is much bigger, you still have to
put it under a microscope, also, to see it. So, what heâ€™s telling you hereâ€¦ We just keep
reading.  
 
(37)      (Now,) That which thou sowest, thou sowest not (a) body that shall be, but (a) bare grain, (a
little tiny seed) it may (be)â€¦wheat, (It may be oats, it may be rye, who knows? But in there is
another plant producing further abundance of seed which in turn keeps up the production. Now,
watch!) 
 
(38)      But God giveth it a body as it hath pleased him, and to every seed his own body. 
 
(39)      All flesh is not the sameâ€¦ there is one kind of flesh of men, another of beasts, another of
fishes, another of birds. 
 
      Now, thatâ€™s what it tells you about how the seed carries within it the genetic pattern which
under proper conditions sown must bring forth what was ordained of God in that spirit to have that
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particular body. Now, when God did this to Adam and Eve, it was a very special work of His Hands,
and that cannot be said of any other thing. Everything was simply a Word creation. But God did deal
with His Own children, not just in a sympathetic manner, but now in the paternal manner, even as
children are brought forth today by the fact of God ordaining that particular process.

9 Now, watch in verses 40 to 49. [1 Corinthians 15] 
 
(40)      There are also celestial bodies, and bodies terrestrial: but the glory of the celestial is one,
and the glory of the terrestrial is another.  
 
      In other words, you make a comparison, and you begin to see that always there is that which is
always important because God did not do anything which was not good and important. But, you see,
thereâ€™s a gradation, a gradation of what you might call, that which is outstanding or standing out
before you, so that you can make an assessment and say, â€œWell, this really is more important
than this. And that is more important than the other.â€•  
 
      Now, listen; you canâ€™t do that. All you know is that there are some things that are startling
and stand out, but they are no more important than that which does not stand out and even cannot
be seen. See.

10 Like your body is made of multitudes of cells. Every single cell is important; every one is vital.
And if it werenâ€™t for the multiplicity of cells, you wouldnâ€™t have body, period. And so,
youâ€™re looking at this comparison, and we must be careful in doing it because Paul speaks of
the Bride of Christ, the Body of Christ, he said, â€œThere are those members that do not seem to
be important, but believe me they are important because God has in His grace and in His Own
wisdom given them a comeliness and poured upon them that which makes up to them what seems
to be missing, as you look at others in the Bride of Christ.â€• [1 Cor 12:23] Like, for instance, you
look at Bro. Branham, and you say, â€œMy, my, my, heâ€™s with Moses and Paul and what a
great tremendous man.â€• 
 
      Yeah, but look what God said about you. See? Thereâ€™sâ€¦ You donâ€™t have to worry.

11 41)      (Now) there is one glory of the sun, another of the moon, another [of] the stars; (Now,
that talks about intensity illumination, and thatâ€™s true. And) one star differs from another (in
intensity of illuminationâ€”being outstanding.) 
 
(42)      So also is the resurrection of the dead. It is sown in corruption; it is raised in incorruption: 
 
(43)      It is sown in dishonour; it is raised in glory: (Now, every single birth is sown in dishonour. In
other words, it must die, it must pass away.) (Now, itâ€™s raised.) It is sown in dishonour; it is
raised in glory: it is sown in weakness; it is raised in power: 
 
(44)      It is sown a natural body; it is raised a spiritual body. There is a natural body; there is a
spiritual body. 
 
(45)      â€¦so it is written, The first man Adam (became) a living soul: the last Adam (became) a
quickening spirit. 
 
(46)      Howbeit that was not first which is spiritual, but that which is natural; â€¦afterward that which
is spiritual. 
 
(47)      The first man is of the earth, earthy: the second man is the Lord (of) heaven. 
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(48)      As is the earthy, such are they also that are earthy: and as is the heavenly, such are they
also that are heavenly. 
 
(49)      And as we have borne the image of the earthy, we shall also bear the image of the
heavenly. 
 
      Now, what I read this for is to explain to you that only in the Resurrection can everything come
forth the way God really wants it.

12 Now, to begin with, there was the ability for corruption to set in, but at the end time, corruptibility
gives way to incorruptibility and mortality to immortality. And in the Resurrection and in the
processes of re-creation you are going to see the perfection that God wanted to bring forth in His
planting, so that even when you talk about the sun, the moon, and the stars, youâ€™re talking
about a planting, even though theyâ€™re not animate, because theyâ€™re going to be dissolved
and brought back in a resurrection. Youâ€™re talking about the human being, which is the most
importantâ€”the children of God.  
 
      So, we want you to know here that, no matter how people may disregard and attempt to refute
the understanding of what Bro. Branham is teaching, that there are literally children of God. Just like
a sex act, because it comes by a sex act. Thatâ€™s how theyâ€™re brought into the world.

13 Now, the Pentecostals and the majority of people do not understand sovereignty; thatâ€™s
why I talked to you this morning the way I did. They donâ€™t have a clue to sovereignty. Their god
is a god of their own imagination. They worship God according to how they want to worship God.
They take the Bible and tell you what they make It to say. I donâ€™t understand, except that itâ€™s
explained here, but thatâ€™s the way they do it, because I can read. Iâ€™ve no trouble reading. I
donâ€™t have a tremendous IQ; I donâ€™t need one. I can take a ten year old kid, and heâ€™ll
understand. By the grace of God, a seven year old will understand. But these theologians donâ€™t
understand. Itâ€™s not in them.  
 
      So, the Resurrection brings forth the true harvest. It brings forth what was in there originally
which had an interruption. But now, through death, it will come back and be exactly the way God
wants it.

14 Now, letâ€™s go to Genesis 3, and we begin to see the seed of discrepancy, the seed of the
devil, the serpent seed, the seed of the enemy, along side the seed or the children of God that God
Himself planted, putting into a human form. So, in Genesis 3: 
 
(1)        The serpent was more subtil than any of the beast of the field which the LORD had made.
And he said unto the woman, Yea, hath God said, Ye shall not eat of every tree of the garden? 
 
      Now the word â€˜subtilâ€™ there, actually comes from â€˜a smoothnessâ€™. And Iâ€™ve
often said, have you ever seen a snake with hair on it? I donâ€™t think anybody ever didâ€”the
serpent. 
 
(2)        The woman said unto the serpent, We may eat of the fruit of the trees of the garden: 
 
(3)        But of the fruit of the tree which is in the midst of the garden, God hath said, Ye shall not eat
of it, neither shall ye touch it, lest ye die. 
 
      Now we know, you know, right jolly well, the Bible distinctly says that every tree that came out of
the ground in the Garden of Eden was good for food. Now this tree will kill you. So, it never came
out of the ground. Right? So, heâ€™s not talking about trees that bare fruit that comes out of the
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ground, planted by God and watered by God and the blossoms come, and the blossoms fall off, and
the fruit begins to form. Hogwash! This will kill you; this is where death came from.

15 Now, letâ€™s find out all about it. 
 
(4)        And the serpent said unto the woman, You shall not surely die: 
 
(5)        For (the LORD) doth know that in the day you eat thereof, then your eyes shall be opened,
and you shall be as gods, knowing good and evil. 
 
      Well, thatâ€™s the truth of the matter right there. If you eat it; your eyes will be open. No two
ways about it. Then, youâ€™ll die for it. Yup, youâ€™ll die for it. Do you think homosexuals
donâ€™t have their eyes open? Even if they close their eyes it wouldnâ€™t change the act. So,
now theyâ€™ve got AIDS.

16 Letâ€™s keep reading. 
 
(6)        And [when] the woman saw the tree was good for food, pleasant to the eyes, a tree to be
desired to make one wise, she took of the fruit thereof, and did eat, and gave also unto her husband
with her; and he did eat. 
 
(7)        And the eyes of them both were opened, and they knew that they were naked; and they
sewed fig leaves together, and made themselves aprons.  
 
      Now, what part of the body does the apron cover? So, what kind of a tree did they get involved
with that made them know they had sex organs which they should be ashamed of? Thereâ€™s
nothing wrong with sex organs; nothing to be ashamed. So therefore, they did something with them
they shouldnâ€™t have done. Phttt, youâ€¦ If you canâ€™t see that,â€¦  
 
      All youâ€™ve got to do is watch little kids. Theyâ€™re innocent. They donâ€™t have a clue. As
the Bible said, â€œBe like little children.â€• [Mt 18:3] â€œAll things are pure to the pure in heart.â€•
[Tit 1:15] â€œAnd everything God made was good.â€• [Gen 1:31] Suddenly something is not good?
So, they did something that made them ashamed of the fact that their primary organs of
reproduction were visible, and it wasnâ€™t nice. Animals donâ€™t have any trouble. 
 
      So, all right. You know jolly well, something was done that involved the reproductive organs. Call
the tree what you want: now they know theyâ€™re naked. Didnâ€™t know it before, and they try to
cover up.

17 8)        And they heard the voice of the LORD [God] walking in the garden in the cool of the day:
and Adam and his wife hid themselves from the presence of the LORD God amongst the trees of
the garden. 
 
(9)        And the LORD God calledâ€¦ 
 
      Now you notice, thereâ€™s not one word about â€˜Fatherâ€™. Not one word about
â€˜Fatherâ€™ here. Just â€˜Lord Godâ€™, â€˜Lord Godâ€™, â€˜Lord Godâ€™, â€˜Lord Godâ€™.
Iâ€™m not sure at this point that this isâ€¦ Iâ€™m sure itâ€™s not Jehovah-Elohim. This would
mean more â€˜sovereignâ€™: sovereign God with the involvement of the thought of a magistrate or
judge. 
 
      So, the Judge comes down, and Heâ€™s going to look into His people according to His Word,
because His Word said, â€œDonâ€™t eat that tree.â€• Now the tree brings death; it never came
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out of the ground. There was nothing in the Garden of Eden that they could physically eat by
ingesting through their lips, anything to bring death. So, every pointing and every indication is in the
realm of the sexual.

18 Genesis 3] 
 
(9)        And the (Sovereign) God called Adam, [and said,] Where art thou? 
 
(10)      And (Adam) said, I heard thy voice in the garden, â€¦I was afraid, because I was naked; and
I hid myself. 
 
      Now he makes a pretty clean breast of it; youâ€™ve got to admit it. He doesnâ€™t just say,
â€œI was afraid.â€• He tells why he is afraid. And he tells why he hid himself and why they made
those aprons. So, whether you want to believe it or not; God must have given them explicit
instructions concerning sexuality.  
 
      â€œOh, I donâ€™t think so.â€• 
 
      I know so. Because God canâ€™t hold me and you blame for anything unless thereâ€™s
something said concerning it.  
 
(11)      He said, Who told (you, you were) naked? Have you eaten of the tree, whereof I
commanded thee that thou shouldest not eat? 
 
(12)      The man said, The woman that you gave to me, gave me of the tree, and I did eat. (We
partook of something which does not have to do with ingestion, but it has to do with sex.) 
 
(13)      And the LORD God said to the woman, What is (it) that you have done? And the woman
said, The serpent beguiled me, â€¦(He seduced me; he got me to commit an immoral act.) 
 
      Because thatâ€™s what the actual Hebrew tells you. And the Jews understood serpent seed
because they said, â€œWe be not born of fornication.â€• [Jn 8:41] If they werenâ€™t born of
fornication, then they had to be born of God. And Jesus said, â€œYouâ€™re liars. You are of your
father the devil.â€• [Jn 8:44] That goes right back to the truth of the matter: it was a sexual sin.

19 14)      And the LORD God said to the serpent, Because thou hast done this, â€¦  
 
      Now He didnâ€™t say, â€œDid you do this?â€• He knew Adam and Eve werenâ€™t lying. They
werenâ€™t liars. She was plumb seduced, fooled and defiled. And then, she got Adam to join into
the same act. Now theyâ€™d have come to it; weâ€™ve showed you this from â€œSpoken Word is
Original Seedâ€•: how they would have come to an actual sex act: why children are born with
perfectly legitimate, perfectly good and perfectly righteous. But the Tree of Life was there, and she
could have gone to the Tree of Life and borne Christ. And thatâ€™s what she should have done. 
 
      And you know thatâ€™s true because the promise of God given to mankind is bound up in
Jesus, and Jesus alone and not Adam. Adam only partakes of what Jesus came for, stood for, died
for, rose for, procured, and by the power of God is coming to pass, and will continue to come to
pass, until we find this glory that Paul spoke of in the Resurrection.

20 14)      And the LORD God said unto the serpent, Because thou hast done this, thou art cursed
above all cattle, [and] above every beast of the field; upon thy belly shalt thou go, and dust shalt
thou eat all the days of thy life:  
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(15)      And I will put enmity between thee and the woman, (Now youâ€™ve got a real enemy in the
true Bride of Christ, the church, and the phoney baloneys; theyâ€™re enemies.) [and] between thy
seed and her seed; (And a woman doesnâ€™t have seed; sheâ€™s a seed herself, but she
doesnâ€™t have seed.) (and) it shall bruise thy head, and thou shalt bruise his heel. 
 
      And everybody knows the fulfillment came in Jesus Christ and Judas.  
 
(16)      Unto the woman he said, I will greatly multiply thy sorrow and thy conception; (In other
words sheâ€™ll have children at times she should not be having children.) â€¦(because) thy desire
shall be to thy husband, and he shall rule over thee. 
 
      Heâ€™s going to set pretty well the rules, whether you want the rules or not. Great conception
is not necessarily a wonderful thing, actually a part of the servitude that devolves upon Eve and the
human race because of it.

21 Now, notice in verse 20: [Genesis 3] 
 
(20)      And Adam called his wifeâ€™s name Eve; because she was the mother of all living. (And
you canâ€™t find one place where it says, â€˜Adam is the father of all livingâ€™.) 
 
      So, this woman has a child that is an absolute bastard because the only bastard is that child
produced by two married couples who remain married and yet get together and produce an
offspring. People trying to tell me, someplace Bro. Branham said the serpent didnâ€™t have a
mate. I got news for you: find it, where he said it. Find where the Bible said it. Everybody had a mate
but Adam. So, youâ€™re going to tell me the serpent didnâ€™t have a mate? Iâ€™m going to defy
you because the serpent is still living today, and the closest we can get to it is the boa constrictor,
and it has remnants of hips and copulates in the upper position the same as men do with women.

22 So, here we see the picture of serpent seed. The field is Godâ€™s field. Eve is Godâ€™s field.
She is Adamâ€™s field. But the beast was so close to a human being, he could mingle seed with
her, which is his life with the life that was in the woman. And the life that was in the woman was
merelyâ€¦ How would you put it, so you get the picture? The life was merely processes within the
tissues and the cells. In other words, her body elements could actually mix with what lay in that seed
of the serpent or that sperm therein, so that now you have a human beast creation. And the funny
thing is science is now mulling over whether we should bring a human sperm and an animal egg and
create some kind of subordinate race that are slaves: already got them, had them for thousands of
years; so much for science, so-called.

23 Now, this is the true historical account of one field or womb bearing two children of two different
sources. And at that time the sperm and ovum of male and female beast could no longer bring forth
according to their original pattern, but were given bodies by a displeased God, Who changed every
bone in their bodies. So, I can see no hope for any serpent or beast seed in the Resurrection
according to 1 Corinthians 15, but only the Lake of Fire because this body was not what pleased
God. Thatâ€™s one reason you and I are going to have to have a resurrection and a re-creation by
it, because every single one of us have got serpent flesh in us.

24 Now, letâ€™s face it. Most of our lives are dominated by our flesh, whereby we have five
controlling senses, which go into the error of reasoning. And if, then, we have within us that which is
foreign to us, we now have a combination which could make a man like David: a mighty, marvelous
man of God, after Godâ€™s own heart, lust after his neighborâ€™s wife, breaking that
commandment, taking her because heâ€™s king and committing adultery, breaking another
commandment, killing the husband and breaking another commandment. The Jews are so mixed up
today about David; theyâ€™re trying to make him a sleezeball and disassociate their selves from
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him. Well, the minute they do; theyâ€™re gone because theyâ€™ve denounced the type of the
prophet king.

25 I do not expect from any Scripture that I know that the original or distorted beast will be in the
Resurrection. Maybe, thereâ€™s something there Iâ€™m not aware of. Thus we have the true
reason for Paul speaking as Paul spoke in Romans 9 and the way Jesus spoke in John 8, which we
will not read because weâ€™re going to Romans 9. Now Paul has already spoken in Romans 8,
beginning at verse 28. 
 
(28)      We know that all things work together for good to them that love God, to them who are the
called according to his purpose. (Thatâ€™s a particular group.)  
 
(29)      For whom he did foreknow, (Oh, oh!) he also did predestinate to be conformed to the image
of his Son, that he might be the firstborn among many brethren. 
 
      Firstborn. How? From amongst the dead. Remember, this day have I begotten thee, starting my
generations. This day have I begotten thee from amongst the dead: bringing in the Bride. 
 
(30)      Moreover whom he did predestinate, them he also called: and whom he called, he justified:
and whom he justified, he glorified. 
 
(31)      What shall we say to these things? If God be for us, who can be against us? 
 
(32)      He that spared not his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, how shall he not with him
also freely give us all things? 
 
(33)      Who (dares) lay (a) charge (against me, Paul said.) 
 
      In plain English It says, â€œWho dares condemns me to death? God says Iâ€™m righteous.â€•
How dare the Jews, bunch of profligate Wall Street heathen, and God knows whatâ€™s over there,
because only a hundred and forty-four thousand are going to have the breath of life in them. How
dare they bring a charge against David? How dare they?  
 
      Oh, no trouble at all. No trouble. Do you think after the destruction of Jerusalem they suddenly
were non-serpent seed?  
 
(34)      Who is he that condemns (me to death?) Christ died, yea rather, is risen again, who is at the
right hand of God, who maketh intercession for us. 
 
      Who is at the right hand of God? Jesus is. And Bro. Branham using the words of Paul, said,
â€œHe makes intercessions at this very minute.â€•

26 So, the Florida guys got him comatose. Yeah, yeah. Kids come home and daddy and mommy
are comatose. Why, the poor kids would go crazy. And a daddy or mom is asleep, and the kids
come home, and theyâ€™re so dead tired, they even shake mommy or daddy; they get panic
stricken, if mommy and daddy doesnâ€™t wake up.  
 
      I know years ago we had our first baby, Carell. One day she decided to sleep. So, around ten
oâ€™clock in the morning, we got to thinking, â€œHey, she got sleeping sickness? Whatâ€™s
going on here?â€• Finally after awhile she woke up; no more sleeping sickness, but she had us
scared. Well, weâ€™re just talking this language of the Bible, see. Do you want a comatose
mediator/intercessor? Do you want a Jesus who has fallen asleep praying for you? I donâ€™t
understand what people are talking about.
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27 Letâ€™s go now to the whole truth. He saidâ€¦ Now skip the rest of this because he tells you,
that you can have a very rough life, but donâ€™t worry, Godâ€™s going to see you through.
[Romans 9] 
 
(1)        I say the truth in Christ, I lie not, my conscience bearing me witness in the Holy Ghost, 
 
(2)        That I have great heaviness and continual sorry in my heart. 
 
(3)        For I could wish that myself were accursed from Christ for my brethren, my kinsmen
according to the flesh: (Heâ€™s saying what Moses said. Spirit of God dwelling in him, but, of
course, it could never come to pass.) 
 
(4)        Who are Israelites; to whom pertaineth the adoption, (Oh, my, my!) and the glory, and the
covenants, and the giving of the law, and the service of God, and the promises; (All Israelâ€™s!)  
 
(5)        Whose are the fathers, and of whom as concerning the flesh Christ came, who is over all,
God blessed for ever. (He raised him above everything.) 
 
(6)        (Now.) Not as though the word of God hath taken none effect. (Hey, did somebody wash out
the Word of God? Hey? Has It suddenly lost Itâ€™s power? Can God no longer bring His Word to
pass? Whatâ€™s going on here?) For they are not all Israel, which are of Israel: 
 
(7)        Neither, because they are the seed of Abraham, (And Ishmael was.) are they (the) children:
but, In Isaac shall thy seed be called.  
 
      Which was a promised son, under the miraculous condition of a man who could no longer
inseminate, and if he could, she wasnâ€™t any good because she couldnâ€™t take it. He was a dry
stick, and she was no better. Seminally speaking, as the theologian would say, â€œThey were
dead, dead, dead.â€• How are they going to have a son? How are they going to have a son? Mini
resurrection: a mini immortality before the Rapture.  
 
      So, God turns her back to such a raving young beauty, a twenty-four year old wolf, his eyes got
so bugged out, she could have knocked him off with a stick, and he wanted this ninety year old
woman. Holy mackerel! Yeah, you know, theyâ€¦ I understand a twenty year old boy married a
ninety year old woman; she goes dancing with him, but sheee, this is not Abraham and Sarah.

28 Okay. [End of side one of the audio tape.]  
 
(8)        That is, They which are the children of the flesh, these are not the children of God. 
 
      Ah, hah! Your conception shall be multiplied. Youâ€™re in trouble now because of this serpent
deal youâ€™ve got into. Now theyâ€™re taking fertility pills, and theyâ€™re littering like pigs. You
talk about gone crazy. My God, just get us out of here. Now, donâ€™t attempt suicide because you
wonâ€™t need to. Youâ€™re going to get out of here the right way. [Romans 9] 
 
(8)        â€¦but the children of the promise are counted for the seed. 
 
      So therefore, thereâ€™s got to be a promise, and the promise was to Adam, and then through
Christ they would take over the whole world and control everything, of course, by the Spirit of
Almighty God.  
 
(9)        [For] this is the word of promise, At this time will I come, and Sarahâ€¦ (Sheâ€™s ninety
years old.) (sheâ€™ll) have a son. 
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(10)      And not only this; but when Rebecca also had conceived by one, even [by] our father Isaac; 
 
(11)      (For the children being not yet born, neither having done any good or evil, that the purpose
of God according to election might stand, not of works, but of him that calleth;) 
 
(12)      It was said unto her, The elder shall serve the younger. 
 
(13)      As it is written, Jacob have I loved, (and) Esau have I hated.

29 And Israel began bellyaching over there in four hundred years before Jesus came in the Book
of Malachi and said, â€œWherein hast thou loved us, O God? If you loved us and You were such a
loving God, how come this and how come that?â€•  
 
      He said, â€œJust a minute, just a minute, Esau have I hated; Iâ€™ve loved you.â€• And Bro.
Branham, remember that sermon when he preached there just before he passed off the scene,
â€œThings That Are To Beâ€•, how the mother and father make preparation for the baby and God
made preparation for us. And here it is right here in the Scripture. God never made preparation for
the devil and his seed. Not in the beginning. He later prepared hell for them: devil and his angels.
Ah, ha; he said, â€œMy love is proven by choosing, and the choosing was not a random choosing
because the choosing was in Christ.â€• And every seed of God in Christ came through Adam and
Eve and not one of those is going to perish.  
 
      As in Adam all die even so in Christ in identical manner are all made alive, but every man in his
own order. There will be a Bride, wise virgin, and thereâ€™ll be those around her. I donâ€™t know
that the apostles are part of the virgins. They could be a part in the sense that they are the
company, but they could be greater by farâ€”the prophets, the martyrs. Then outside are the foolish
virgin bringing their glory into the city, every one of them. See?

30 So, if God hates Esau, thereâ€™s no way He could hate him if he was a child of God.
Thereâ€™s no way. Heâ€™d have to redeem him. It said, â€œEsau found no place for
repentance.â€• [Heb 12:17] He got religious. He cried. He prayed. He did everything, but he
couldnâ€™t get anything off the ground. Couldnâ€™t repent. Whatâ€™s the word â€˜repentâ€™
mean? Change your mind. Same old mind he had. Thatâ€™s why Christians become renewed in
their mind; they go by revelation. And weâ€™ve got a vindicated revelation. My God, we should
have our minds really renewed, and so we can only think in terms of this Message. Iâ€™m getting
that way. Thatâ€™s why I come out fighting like a bulldozer at times. You wave the wrong flag, and
there could be a lot of problems. Now, Iâ€™m not going to back down to anybody. I quote the
prophet day and night. So, donâ€™t tell me Iâ€™m off the Word. I go right to the Word here just to
show what the prophet said.

31 When I wrote the Church Age book, one of these Jesus-Only guys, big-mouthed guy, knew it
allâ€¦ He got part of the Church Age book and he said, â€œThatâ€™s wrong.â€•  
 
      I said, â€œWho said so?â€• 
 
      â€œWell,â€• he said, â€œIâ€™m telling you itâ€™s wrong. William Branham doesnâ€™t
preach it.â€•  
 
      I said, â€œWilliam Branham does preach it.â€• 
 
      He went to William Branham and found out. He came back and apologized. But from then on
you should haveâ€¦ Oh, God, the junk he got into from then on. Well, I have no time with those guys.
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No time.

32 Romans 9] 
 
(14)      What shall we say then? Is there unrighteousness with God? God forbid. 
 
(15)      For he said to Moses, I will have mercy on whom I will have mercy, and I will
compassion(ate) on whom I will compassion(ate). (Yeah.) 
 
(16)      So then it is not of him that willeth, nor of him that runneth, but of God that (shows) mercy. 
 
(17)      For the scripture saith unto Pharaoh, Even for this same purpose have I raised thee up, that
I might shew my power in thee, and that my name might be declared throughout all the earth. (And It
still is.) 
 
(18)      Therefore hath he mercy on whom he will have mercy, and whom he will he hardeneth. 
 
      Ask you a question: who do you think hardened Cain? How did God do it? Just threw him the
Word. â€œHereâ€™s the Word, Cain.â€•  
 
      Oh, man, did he bristle. Then he went toâ€¦ Then hereâ€™s Abel comes along, absolutely
honored by God. Oh man, does Cain get mad now. So, Cain hardened again. How did he get
hardened? By a true seed standing with the Word! You werenâ€™t listening were you? You
werenâ€™t applying it, were you, to this church and people all around you? When are you going to
smarten up?

33 Now,â€• you say â€œIâ€™m getting nasty. Iâ€™m getting mean whipping you.â€•  
 
      Because are you listening? You stick around me; youâ€™ll get hard as the hubs of hell, if you
donâ€™t see truth. Youâ€™ll make me a liar because I quote Bro. Branham making an infallible
prophet, the Word of God in his mouth, blaspheming the prophet and the Word and God Himself
because I quoted him. Well, what about it?  
 
      Listen, be honest, get with it this morning. What about it? You sitting here playing church, or is
this real? You think I donâ€™t know those guys out there, the preachers that, â€˜Lee Vayle is
preaching two gods.â€™ We got him right in the tape; he said, â€œThereâ€™s two of them.â€•  
 
      I never said â€œThere was two gods.â€• I said, â€œThereâ€™s two persons.â€• The same
thing the prophet said. Believe in the female Holy Spirit, this and thatâ€¦ And I preach again and I
harden every heart. You think I donâ€™t? If I donâ€™t thereâ€™s something wrong with Lee
Vayle. You better believe thereâ€™s something wrong with me. â€œLiving epistles, read and
known of all men.â€• [2 Cor 3:2,3] â€œLive, die, sink or swim.â€• They donâ€™t like that.
Thatâ€™s one thing they donâ€™t like. Shew.

34 Where are they going to turn? Whatâ€™s suddenly going to come? If God Himself came
downâ€¦ Thatâ€™s the picture of the glory attendant upon Elohim. [Bro. Vayle points to the picture
of the Pillar of Fire.] What more do you want? Well, we better have two gods come down; letâ€™s
have God come down in the Father and God the Holy Ghost. Well, letâ€™s invite a third one. And it
doesnâ€™t seem like theyâ€™ve done too much for the people; youâ€™ve got to get a few more. 
 
      Now, you say, â€œBro. Vayle, youâ€™re getting real sarcastic.â€• 
 
      Hold it! Solomon saw the temple filled with the glory of God, and the priests couldnâ€™t
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minister, and he turned to false gods and worshipped. You didnâ€™t think I could put you on the
spot; did you? Who are you going to call on? Oh, thereâ€™s voices out there, and the devilâ€™s
got a lot of power. You see why the antichrist is going to be received so happily? Because
theyâ€™re going to have to call on something. Well, so much for that.

35 19)      Thou wilt say, Why doth he yet find fault? Who hath resisted his will?  
 
(20)      Nay but, O man, who are you (to) reply against God? Shall the thing formed say to him that
formed it, Why hast thou made me thus? 
 
(21)      Hath not the potter power over the clay, of the same lump to make) a Pharaoh or to make a
Moses; to make an Esau, to make a Jacob)â€¦? 
 
(22)      What if God, willing to shew his wrath, and to make his power known, endured with much
longsuffering the vessels of wrath fitted to destruction. (And the Greek says, â€œThey fitted
themselves.â€•) 
 
(23)      That he might make known the riches of his glory on the vessels of mercy, which he had
afore prepared. 
 
      And the preparing is of God, and the preparing is always of God. And thatâ€™s why he sent a
John the Baptist to get the prepared ready. And thatâ€™s exactly why William Branham is here, like
John the Baptist, to get ready a prepared people. In other words, the people were right there
prepared by God for God to receive them, to give them resurrection, to give them immortality, and
they couldnâ€™t take it without Him sending Elijah.  
 
      â€œOh, I donâ€™t need Elijah; I got God. Hallelujah.â€•  
 
      Liars!  
 
      â€œOh, Lee Vayle, you guys that follow Bro. Branham, you just donâ€™t see the great God of
love that we see.â€•  
 
      Hogwash! Thereâ€™s right there, a picture, not of God, but the Shekinah Glory. Come, sit down
and talk about it. Whereâ€™s your faith? Is it built on â€œTHUS SAITH THE LORDâ€• vindicated?
Or is it just some hogwash? You know thereâ€™s no Protestants left; theyâ€™re all Roman
Catholics. Thatâ€™s a joke.

36 Now on page 7, Bro. Branham speaks of the visible human leadership of the two seeds of
races; one of which was Jesus and the other was Judas. Both of these menâ€”repeatâ€”men,
actually were incarnated; one by Elohim, the other by Satan. And now, at the end time, when Elohim
again shall be incarnated in Jesus at the Rapture, the devil will incarnate himself in a pope that
comes out of America after the Bride is gone. I believe thatâ€™s the pope thatâ€™s going to do it,
according to my reading of the Book of Revelation. I could miss that one, but itâ€™s going to be a
pope anyway.

37 Now, speaking of these end-time serpent seed, many of which are very religious, Bro. Branham
points out that Judas was very religious, even joined with the great messiah prophet and had a
ministry of gifts, yet he himself was not real. He wasnâ€™t called. He wasnâ€™t foreordained. He
wasnâ€™t foreknown. [Psalm 65]  
 
(4)        Blessed is the man (that) thou choosest and causest to approach unto (thy throne.)â€¦  
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      Doesnâ€™t say; blessed is the man who makes up his mind who gets to God. I know people
donâ€™t like that. Iâ€™m sorry if they donâ€™t like it; Iâ€™m sorry for you. I never wrote the Book.
Itâ€™s been vindicated. Iâ€™m not talking about what Lee Vayle thinks. Doesnâ€™t matter what I
think.  
 
      In spite of what would appear to make an even, like unto Jesus, which was his human figure, he
was actually, an intelligent beast, born right in the tribe of Israel. His control was not the Word of
God. Jesusâ€™ control was. His control was the same Word of Genesis 3. â€œHath God said? Is
this the truth? Will this really happen? Hey, can we count on it? What, it just might not be, so I better
try something else. So, if I donâ€™t have a fistful of goodies in both hands, Iâ€™ve got the other
ready to grab, if something comes back.â€• Sitting on the fence.

38 Now, watch carefully. A reasoning creatureâ€”manâ€”the seed of God can both reason and
believe. But always the seed of God, true Bride, will reject reason for revelation.  
 
      The reasoning today is: Oh, thereâ€™s somebody always has risen up to be Elijah. Oh, yeah.
The last big donut maker thought he was Elijah, was this guy Dowie, up there in Zion City, Illinois,
and he had a great ministry. And the people one day came and said, â€œDr. Dowie, we really
believe youâ€™re Elijah of the hour thatâ€™s to come.â€•  
 
      And he said, â€œI was so angry I could have chased the men out. I did chase them out from my
presence but later on I began to think, really, they were right.â€•  
 
      He ended a drunkard. I knew a woman who knew him personally. Yeah. She was from Zion City.
He staggered in and out of the pulpit. Yet the same man, when put on the spot in Chicago, and
there was a great droughtâ€¦ They said, â€œWell, if your God is so wonderful, and youâ€™ve got
such power, why donâ€™t you pray for rain?â€• 
 
      He said, â€œBoys, Iâ€™ll pray for rain, come on.â€•  
 
      He went outside and lifted his hand toward heaven. The sky was utterly brazen; within no time
the clouds were rolling in and the rains came. Oh, brother.

39 A reasoning creature is man. The seed of God can both reason and believe, but always the
seed of God, true Bride, will reject reason for revelation. The beast cannot do this. There is no place
in him for the true Word. Perverted word: yes, any amount, any time, anywhere, under any
conditions. No problem. Heâ€™ll say, â€œOh, itâ€™s the truth. Oh, itâ€™s the truth. Oh, I believe
it cover to cover. Amen. Vindicated prophet, sure, yes, it is true. And Iâ€™ll tell you what it
means.â€• 
 
      A million miles off. Letâ€™s get a consortium, a little bunch of people. Truth, no! He cannot
receive a revelation, even when itâ€™s vindicated. Judas couldnâ€™t. And all living Judasâ€™s in
the land today cannot even receive vindication when they see it. They still go off the road.
Theyâ€™ll scream vindication, vindication, vindication, and turn right around and say exactly what
Bro. Branham did not say, and theyâ€™ll bring their Latter-Rain hogwash in and everything else.
Theyâ€™ll put a new patch on an old garment. It wonâ€™t work. All right.

40 I promised the other day I was going to look into Scripture concerning the serpent seed, that
you may get a picture and know exactly what we read this â€˜other timesâ€™, what the Bible says
about these people, particularly at the end time, because Bro. Branham calls this parable of Jesus
around 31 or 32 A.D., maybe even 33, I donâ€™t knowâ€¦ He said it referred to this hour in which
we live, the real fruit of it.  
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      So, letâ€™s hear about these serpent seed people. In 2 Timothy 3 and It says: 
 
(1)        (And) this know also, that in the last days perilous times shall come. 
 
      Now It tells you, as Bro. Branham brought out, itâ€™s the only place in Scripture that says,
â€˜perilous timesâ€™. They were not perilous in age one, two, three, four, five, six. Theyâ€™re only
perilous at the end of age seven. 
 
(2)        For men shall be lovers of their own selves, covetous, boasters, proud, blasphemers,
disobedient to parents, unthankful, unholy. 
 
      Now this clue is: they shall be lovers of themselves. And what is the big word in the world today?
â€˜Youâ€™ll never love anybody until first you learn to love yourself.â€™

41 So, the big message is: charity begins at home. â€˜Love thyselfâ€™, of course, Plato said,
â€œKnow thyself,â€• or something like that. At least I think it was Plato. If it wasnâ€™t, who cares;
somebody said it. Iâ€™d sooner that I put my trust in God knowing I let Him talk to me about myself
through His Word.  
 
      Now these are lovers of themselves. Now, so therefore, theyâ€™re covetous. â€˜If you love
yourselfâ€™, the Bible tells you, â€œMen ought to love their wives as their own bodies,â€• [Eph
5:28] Because men love their bodies: they pamper their bodies. Now they got lovely colognes out;
you splash it on, splash it off. Men come around smelling like aâ€¦ Well, theyâ€™re cesspools, and
they can smell like something that Elisabeth Taylor might like, even. Who knows?  
 
      It says, â€œCovetous.â€• They want it for themselves. Boasters. Oh yeah, if you love yourself,
youâ€™ll boast. Theyâ€™re proud; thatâ€™s it. And blasphemers. If you love yourself, you
canâ€™t love God very much. Disobedient to parents. Was there ever a time like this? Now the kids
are entitled to be disobedient. The law wants them disobedient. Thatâ€™s the truth; Iâ€™m not
lying to you.

42 2)        â€¦unthankful, unholy. 
 
(3)        Without natural affection, (What about these rappers songs? Brutality. Read your articles
today on rape. Theyâ€™re not content with raping. Theyâ€™ve got to kill the girl and torture her
and everything else.) â€¦false accusers, incontinent, fierce, despisers of those that are good. 
 
      And you notice these guys when they get caught, they all get very religious. I hear Mr. Simpson
has gotten born-again now, too. And if his wife had murdered him, maybe sheâ€™d have got
born-again, too. Iâ€™m not trying to be mean, facetious, never rotten. The point is this; I just
donâ€™t go for all this born-again stuff. Itâ€™s too much like Nicolaitism. 
 
      You remember the old Nicolaitism theory was: in order to be able to repent of sin, you had to
indulge in it. So, to know what it was to be forgiven for and understanding killing, you killed
somebody. Or you raped. Or you robbed, you pilfered, or did everything else. You ran to excess; it
wasnâ€™t a matter of heathenism. No, that would be tame, alongside of that.

43 4)  â€œTraitors, â€¦â€• [Aldrich] Ames; fifty men died at least because of betrayal. Yeah.
Jeopardize the nation like Mr. Nixon did. He had his little cohorts with him, and a nation of two
hundred and fifty million people stood still while he lied, and didnâ€™t give two bits for us. Then he
is supposed to be some great statesman at the end, getting us involved with China. Who needs
China and their slave labor? Think Americaâ€™s rotten? Canada is just as bad: donâ€™t worry.
Iâ€™m a Canadian by birth. Iâ€™m blushing with shame. No, not really. I got away from it.
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44 4)        Traitors, [heady, highminded], lovers of pleasure more than of God; 
 
(5)        Having a form of godliness, but denying the power thereof: from such turn away.  
 
(6)        [For] of this sort are they (that) creep into houses, and lead captive silly women laden with
sins, led away with divers lusts,  
 
(7)        Ever learning, and never able to come to the knowledge of the truth.  
 
(8)        (Even) as Jannes and Jambres withstood Moses, soâ€¦(they)â€¦resist the truth: men of
corrupt minds, reprobate (Thereâ€™s nothing in them. Theyâ€™re animals.) reprobate concerning
the faith.  
 
(9)        But they shall proceed no further: for their folly shall be (made) manifest unto all men, â€¦
(Whatâ€™s going to happen? Theyâ€™re going to get killed at this particular time; theyâ€™re
going to die.) 
 
(10)      But thou hast fully known my doctrine, manner of life, purpose, faith, longsuffering, (love),
patience, 
 
(11)      Persecutions, afflictions, which came unto me at Antioch, (and so on and so on.) 
 
(13)      But (he said,) evil men and seducers shall wax worse and worse, deceiving, and being
deceived. 
 
(14)      (Now, watch!) But continue thou in the things which thou hast learned and has been assured
of, knowing of whom youâ€™ve learned. 
 
      Paul says, â€œIâ€™m a vindicated prophet. Iâ€™ve proved it by THUS SAITH THE LORD. I
am giving you Godâ€™s Word, Word by Word. Stand with It.â€•  
 
      So these people are here right today. And Iâ€™m going to tell you: stand with William Branham,
the only vindicated person there is. And donâ€™t listen to your stupid father, because he could be
stupid. Iâ€™m not saying he is, but he could be. Then pretty soon youâ€™ll get talking about all
these black holes out there and everything nobody knows anything about. How do you know
thereâ€™s black holes out there? Phttt!

45 Hebrews 6, hereâ€™s the Judas gang. Hereâ€™s the Pentecostals, especially the anointed
ones of the end time. Listen to what happens at the time of the great hour of perfection. With
perfection could not come. But now, look what It says, at the end time: 
 
(4)        For it is impossible â€¦ 
 
      Perfection couldnâ€™t come but when it does come; youâ€™re going to lay aside the Logos of
Christ, you already know the foundation. You know the reality; the life and death of Jesus Christ.
These things are there. But thereâ€™s certain things you do not know. Thereâ€™s a time of
conclusion when perfection comes; when itâ€™s face-to-face. And there it was face-to-face. Now,
remember; when he was face-to-face with God; we were face-to-face with God because we said
back in Israel; Moses go to God, come back from God, and thatâ€™s God to us. But William
Branham said, â€œYouâ€™re looking at me; arenâ€™t you?â€• Oh, that will shake your timbers. 
 
      â€œOh, Lee Vayle, he believes in two gods, and he is an idolater.â€• â€œOh, he is deity.â€•  
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      Well, bully for Lee Vayle. I figure Iâ€™m right on time with Godâ€™s timetable and everything I
believe. I got to believe it; live, die, sink or swim. Iâ€™m not changing anything Iâ€™m teaching;
forget it.

46 God didnâ€™t permit them to go on to perfection. 
 
(4)        For it is impossible for those who were once (for all) enlightened, â€¦tast(ing) â€¦the
heavenly gift, â€¦made partakers of the Holy Ghost.  
 
(5)        [And have] tasted the good word of God, and the powers of the world to come, 
 
(6)        (Having fallen) away,â€¦ 
 
      They can never repent. Thatâ€™s the end time. You say, â€œBro. Vayle, how do you know
itâ€™s the end time?â€• 
 
      Because It says, â€œTheyâ€™re briars to be burned.â€• And only at the end time, according to
Matthew 13, do the briars get burned.

47 So, here at the end time youâ€™re going to have all these Pentecostals, all the charismatic
Catholics and the Anglicans and the whole bunch of them who talk in tongues and lay hands upon
the sick and see all these gifts and everything else, the church completely out of order when
theyâ€™re doing it. Now, thereâ€™s nothing wrong with everything Paul spoke of. Theyâ€™ve got
a psalm; theyâ€™ve got a tongue; theyâ€™ve got this, they got that. But they had it out of order.
And they had nothing but chaos. You got it? Theyâ€™ll stand and say, â€œBless God, Heâ€™s the
same yesterday, today and forever.â€• And they donâ€™t go back to Genesis 18. They donâ€™t
go back where the prophet of God took them; a vindicated man. And so, they cannot believe.

48 Now see, you and I got to blank our minds out. â€œWe always went to Mark 16; why Heâ€™s
the same yesterday, today and forever. He heals the sick; He does this; He does that; and
hallelujah, hallelujah, hallelujah.â€• 
 
      But â€œhallelujah,â€• youâ€™re wrong. That could be a secondary or tertiary or fourth or God
knows, tent meeting. Iâ€™m not going to say what it is. But the vindicated prophet said, The same
yesterday and today and forever was Abraham outside the tent with Elohim. And the Bride literally
backslidden, given up, said, â€˜Ha, ha, ha, ha. Me have a baby? By Abraham?â€™ In other words,
discerning according to Heb 4:12â€”the last sign to the church. It doesnâ€™t do with Jesus and his
earthly ministry; it does with Elohim, whose Name also is Jesus because Jesus said, â€œI came in
my Fatherâ€™s Name.â€• And â€˜Jesusâ€™ means â€˜Joshuaâ€™ or â€˜Jehovah Saviorâ€™.
So, here it is at the very end time.

49 What about 2 Peter? What does Peter got to tell us about the end time? Same thing the others
said. And thatâ€™s chapter 2. 
 
(1)        (As) there were false prophets among the people, even thereâ€™ll be false teachers among
you, who privily shall bring in damnable heresies, even denying the Lord that bought them, and
bring upon themselves swift destruction. 
 
      Now at this end time here, since Bro. Branham went off the scene, the other guys have gone off,
too. Where are the Osborneâ€™s? Where are the big shots that were out there years ago?
Theyâ€™re gone. Whereâ€™s the great ministries? Well, youâ€™ve got Benny Hinn who blows on
people, and they fall over: devils operating.  
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      You say, â€œDo you believe the devil heals?â€•  
 
      No! The devil is not healing; God is healing and the people are coming to God believing itâ€™s
God. And old Benny had nine gods for awhile there, but they cut him down to three again. I guess
they found out nine was no better than three. I got news for you. My one God is better than three.
Thatâ€™s all there is anyway. Iâ€™m not Solomon to figure out if Iâ€™m going to worship
something else down the road; forget it. Forget it. Nah, hellâ€™s too close and heaven too close.  
 
      You know, hell has moved up from beneath? And heaven is moving down? And weâ€™re
caught in between? I donâ€™t want the rug pulled on me. By the grace of God the corner I turned
with William Branham was upward; from the horizontal to the vertical.

50 Yeah, thereâ€™s going to be a lot of false teachers, It says here, and boy, are they false,
running around the world. They canâ€™t even believe what the prophet said. [2 Peter 2] 
 
(1)        â€¦(and) deny the Lord that bought them. 
 
      They deny the Lord. They deny that God came down here. Ask these guys down in Tennessee,
â€œWho came down?â€• They said, â€œThe Lamb came down.â€•  
 
      The Lamb came down? Where is he? I want to see some nail prints. Iâ€™m not being facetious.
Iâ€™m just telling you the truth. Because thatâ€™s what happens to Israel; shows them His hands. 
 
(2)        And many shall follow their pernicious way; (Bloodless. They got pernicious anemia.) by
reason of whom the way of truth shall be evil spoken of. 
 
(3)        And through covetousness shall they with feigned words make merchandise of you: whose
judgment now of a long time lingereth not, and their damnation slumbereth not.  
 
(4)        (And) if God spared not the angelsâ€¦(and) cast them downâ€¦ (and so on.)

51 Now It said, I want to read this to you. Here It says:  
 
(12)      But these, (people at the end time) as natural brute beasts, made to be taken and
destroyedâ€¦ 
 
      Thereâ€™s another picture of Pharaoh. Why didnâ€™t Moses come back and say, â€œOh,
God, save Pharaoh. Everybody going to be happy; a lovely kingdom on earth.â€• Moses came
down for one reason: to get rid of Pharaoh and get rid of him good. I was amazed at women,
especially women. Theyâ€™re the suckers, praying for Stalin. You talk about wasted prayers. The
same women accosted me, and I said, â€œHow come you women went to the mission field?â€•  
 
      â€œWell, the men didnâ€™t go.â€•  
 
      I said, â€œFind me Scripture that gave you permission.â€• My Bible said, â€œPray that the
Lord of the harvest send out the harvesters.â€• [Mt 9:38] Why did you not pray that God send the
men that Heâ€™s supposed to send?â€•  
 
      The woman looked at me; she didnâ€™t have one word to say. You women listen: your hearts
are nice; we love you for your tender spirit but youâ€™re a mark, an easy mark. Donâ€™t get
suckered by the devil.

52 When it comes to being women, you be like Abigail of the wife of Nabal; David sent emissaries
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and said to Nabal, â€œLook, we took care of you and your men. Nobody took one sheep. We
didnâ€™t take one sheep. Weâ€™d like a little help. Give us a few sheep, feed and a few things
because you prospered because of us.â€•  
 
      And he said, â€œI never hired you. Nuts to you. I wonâ€™t give you nothing.â€•  
 
      And David got mad; he was going to kill the whole bunch and take the farm over. Abigail comes
out, and she said, â€œHis name is fool, and he is a fool. Deal with me.â€• [1 Samuel 25] I like
women that know where they stand. If youâ€™re married to a fool; stick with him because
youâ€™re stuck with him, but donâ€™t be a fool like he is, and vice versa. Itâ€™s too late in the
day.  
 
      Remember; judgment comes one at a time, although it does fall on the earth at one time, the
people go through the judgment one at a time.

53 14)      (Theyâ€™re) cursed children. [Having] eyes full of adultery, cannot cease from sin;
â€¦unstable (in) soulâ€¦ 
 
      See, they got unstable beguiled souls. They got souls but theyâ€™re not legitimate souls.
Theyâ€™re not the gene of God. Theyâ€™re the gene of a serpent. Theyâ€™re gene of a beast.
Soul equates to life. Whose life have you got? 
 
(15)      Which haveâ€¦gone astray, (from) the right way, following the way of Balaam the son of
Bosor, who loved (money). 
 
(16)      [But] was rebuked for his iniquity: the dumb ass speaking with (a) manâ€™s voice forbad
the prophetâ€™s (madness). (And the guy kept right on.) 
 
(17)      [These are] wells without water, clouds carried (by) a tempest; â€¦ 
 
(18)      (All they got is) great swelling wordsâ€¦(vain), they live in error. 
 
      And all they do is corrupt you just like they corrupt themselves. For a while they may lead you
astray and â€¦ Oh, I got a nice sweet life now. Iâ€™m doing good; Iâ€™m doing fine. And It says,
â€œBut you go back to your vomit.â€•

54 The Book of Jude; weâ€™ll get to reading Bro. Branham a little later on; not this morning. The
Book of Jude said:  
 
(8)        Likewise these (are) filthy dreamers (who) defile the flesh, despise dominions, speak evil of
dignities. (Verse 10) 
 
(10)      But [these] speak evil of those things which they know not: but (which) they know naturally,
as brute beasts. 
 
      See, they cannot get a revelation. They canâ€™t do it. The Word of God escapes them. I
donâ€™t care if they got a theological degree, theyâ€™re a doctor, PhD, LLD, Doctor of Divine
Letters. I donâ€™t care what they are, there is no way they can understand this Bible, unless God
Almighty reveals It by His Own Spirit, God Himself doing it. 
 
(10)      â€¦as brute beasts, in those things they corrupt themselves.  
 
(11)      Woe unto them! â€¦they have gone in the way of Cain, (Theyâ€™re liars and murderers.)
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â€¦greedy (with) the error of Balaamâ€¦ (And they run around prophesying and speaking in tongues,
like Korah, Dathan, Abiram and defy the prophetic Word of God thatâ€™s been proven.) 
 
(12)      (Theyâ€™re) spots in your feasts of (love), [when] they feast with you, feeding themselves
without fear: clouds without water, carried about of winds; trees whose fruit withereth, without fruit,
twice [dead], plucked up by the roots. 
 
      Iâ€™m going to tell you what: this is all to those people out there, but to the Bride It says, there
is a prophet with a five-fold ministry, and at the end of the time, thereâ€™ll be no more Bride or any
true child of God, swung this way or swung that way, by any wind of doctrine, but theyâ€™ll grow
right up into the Headship, which Headship is here now, and weâ€™re just waiting for the people to
come out of the ground, the Bride to be changed, the Trumpet to take us up, and the Spirit, which is
God Himself, incarnating Himself into Jesus at the great Wedding Supper. And from that time on,
itâ€™s all in the hands of God.

55 Then, what about Romans 1? The homosexuals; and theyâ€™re ordaining homosexual men
and women as priests and ministers. I knew thirty years ago, roughly, there was a bunch of
homosexual preachers, Pentecostal, down there around Hamilton. I never knew them personally,
but I was told, there was. This kid told me he knew about them. Maybe he lied to me. I kind of doubt
it, because knowing what I know now, I wouldnâ€™t trust anybody anything. I donâ€™t want to
believe a lie about anybody, but Iâ€™m going to tell you: usually the lies are more correct than
anything else that weâ€™re told.

56 What about the Rev 13:11-18? It tells you they are going to worship the beast. Why? Because
theyâ€™re beasts themselves. 
 
      What about 2 Thessalonians 2? They turn down the Word of God, so therefore, they believe the
lie. And what is the lie? The same as the Garden of Eden: â€œYou shall not surely die.â€•
â€œMillions now living will never die.â€• Everybody says it, thatâ€™s out there in the so-called
Christian denomination. How come theyâ€™re saying it? Thatâ€™s a lie. Millions now living are
going to die; billions are going to die. Anywhere from five hundred to five thousand can make the
Rapture standing here. Who knows? Iâ€™m talking of the living. I donâ€™t know. See, this is what
Bro. Branham was talking about: the seed of discrepancy.

57 In other words, there came on the earth in short order that which was sub-human, having mixed
the animal with the human, and thereby, there is a discrepancy which is: there is a difference. And
finally when they totally interbred, you couldnâ€™t tell Jesus from Judas. And yet Jesus came from
a created sperm and egg. And you couldnâ€™t tell Judas from Peter by the way they acted, with
gifts and everything else. Until one day the showdown came, and Judas couldnâ€™t believe
vindication. He couldnâ€™t believe It. He couldnâ€™t do it. Israel couldnâ€™t believe their prophet,
and now the Gentiles canâ€™t believe theirs: William Branham.  
 
      Well, itâ€™s time to go. Lunch is out there somewhere, getting ready. So, letâ€™s rise and be
dismissed.

58 Merciful, Heavenly Father, we thank You for the time we have here and we didâ€¦went into
Scripture, reading a lot of Scripture which is very, very wonderful and yet, not reading as much as
we could have read, but knowing, Lord, that absolutely, in this one lump upon earth here, we know
that You have done exactly according to Your Word, as has been vindicated by the prophet, and by
Your grace, Lord, we believe that we are a part of the genuine seed of Yourself Lord, that, and we
know Lord, that within the flesh weâ€™re not up to much.  
 
      But we do know, Lord, You made a promise that Youâ€™re going to take that Life which is of
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Yours, Your Own Life, incarcerated, as it were, in this pest house, and then, raise it to a place of
glorification. And then, weâ€™re going to be happy and satisfied in the beautiful Millennium,
wherein we are there working and toiling and doing the things weâ€™re supposed to be doing, and
temple worship, and all these things are so wonderful, that there wonâ€™t be a betrayal there.
There wonâ€™t be a beautiful kingdom, like Solomon had only to go into idolatry, fornication, just
messed up like crazy.  
 
      But, Lord, itâ€™s going to be start over as it were, from the interruption, and then, weâ€™ll be
progressing on to further sanctification and the wonderment of It, Lord. And thatâ€™s what we really
hunger for, Lord, in our hearts. We all are just so far short of that great sanctification that is by the
Spirit of God through the living Word, where weâ€™re really one in Spirit and in Life and in action,
or as Paul said, â€œIf you live in the Spirit, see that you walk in the Spirit.â€•  
 
      Father, we recognize our shortness, Lord, but this morning weâ€™re not going to look at that.
Weâ€™re not going to be as those who turn on your Word and what You said, but weâ€™re going
to stand with Your Word, and no matter what happens, Father, no matter what obtains, that
doesnâ€™t do anything to the reality of the vindication on which we claim to stand at this moment.
Now, Lord, help us to really stand on what has been vindicated. And may it be our true knowledge,
our true revelation, our true source of the conduit of the Holy Spirit, and we therefore, sanctified and
truly set apart, grow right up to the Head, which soon is going to incarnate Himself, and weâ€™re all
there in the flesh, the way it is supposed to be.  
 
      And so, we commend ourselves to You this morning. We ask You to bless each one, keep each
one, Lord, traveling mercies, all those things involved in there and again, Father, as the prophet
said, â€œTo take this Message for our healing.â€• Weâ€™ve done it, certainly, for our souls. We
believe, Lord, tremendous soul healing and a tremendous mind healing, if we only receive it, going
right into our bodies in a healing which is for this hour, Lord. We know You havenâ€™t taken one
thing from us. Youâ€™ve only magnified it.  
 
      So now, unto the King eternal, immortal, invisible, the only-wise God, be all power, honor and
glory through Jesus Christ our Savior, Amen.  
 
      â€˜Take the Name of Jesus with You.â€™
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